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4E2SSL
2007
A8
audi s8 qu. 5.2

BSM
KLW
6A
LX
T9
T9/Y9C
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Date of Production
Order Number

04.09.2007

none availableOpen field campaigns

A00 No self-collection
A8S Standard equipment
B0A Component parts set without

country-specific design requirement
B14 Type approval Italy

(San Marino, Vatican City)
C17 Operating permit, alteration
CP5 Alloy wheels 9J x 20
D5W 10-cyl. gasoline eng. 5.2 L/331 kW 40V

V10 FSI, homogeneous
Base engine is T8E

E0A No special edition
F0A No special purpose vehicle, standard

equipment
FA0 Control of standard production
FC0 Without customized installation
FN0 "S" variant
FQ0 Standard production wheels
G0R 6-speed automatic transmission for

four-wheel drive vehicle
GS1 Aluminum applications
GT2 Carbon decorative strips
GZ0 Manually operated doors
HL9 Tires 265/35 R20 99Y x1
J0Z Battery 520 A (110 Ah)
K8B Notchback
L0L Left-hand drive vehicle
N5D Valcona leather seat covering
NT0 Transit coating (type 1)
PAL interior and exterior lighting package
PDT insulating glass (Ertico windscreen)
PKH luggage compartment package
Q2J Comfort front seats
QF0 Without receiver (car phone)
QH0 Without voice control
QQ3 Ambience and environment lighting
QV0 W/o TV reception/digital radio reception
QW1 Central control unit, front
T8E 10-cylinder gasoline engine 5.2 L

Unit 07L.Z (ALU)
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U1U Instrument insert w/ km/h speedo, clock
tachometer, trip odometer, additional
instruments with special color trim

V0A Tires w/o specification of tire brand
VA0 Without cushion/pillow
VC0 W/o remote-controlled garage door opener
VE0 Without vanity mirror, rear
WS7 comfort seats with memory function
0GG Emission standard EU4
0JZ Without determination of weight category

for front axle
0LK Special plates/stickers/

safety certificates for Italy
0TD Front and rear floor mats
0UA Without special color trim
0VG Information kit in Italian
0W1 Label for central electric

German-speaking countries
0YZ Without determination of weight category

for rear axle
1A2 Fuel system for SI engine with direct

injection (FSI)
1C1 Antifreeze up to -25 degree celsius

tolerance up to -30 degree C
1CX Vehicle class differentiation 4E0
1D0 Without trailer hitch
1EX Spezielles Typschild für EG
1G5 Space-saving spare wheel, same size

(same rolling circumference) as original
equipment tires

1KZ Disc brakes, rear
1LK Disc brakes, front
1PD Wheel bolts with anti-theft protection

(unlockable)
1T3 First aid kit with warning triangle
1VN Installation parts for 10-cyl. engine
1W0 Without refrigerator/glove compartment

cooling system
1WD Transmission shaft for tripod joints
1X1 Four wheel drive
1YD Transmission shafts for rear axle

diameter 108
1Z2 Increase in initial standard fuel

filling
2C7 Safety steering column with electric

axial and inclination adjustment
2G1 Insert for the filling up of unleaded

fuel
2K3 Reinforced bumpers
2KS Labels/plates in English and Italian
2MB 4-corner air suspension with electronic

shock absorption control
2WA Without additional tires
2Z1 Type sign at rear
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and "Quattro" nameplates respectively
2ZC Leather trimmed multi-function sports

steering wheel with Tiptronic and "S"
badge

3B0 Without additional child seat anchor
3D1 Center console
3FE Electric slide/tilt sunroof

with sun screen/sunblind
3G0 Without child seat anchor front (ISOFIX)
3PN Electric seat adjustment

for both front seats with memory system
3X0 Without load-through provision
3Y0 Without roll-up sun screen
4A3 Seat heater for front seats

separately controlled
4D0 Without seat ventilation/massage seat
4E2 Tailgate/trunk lid release

from inside (electrically)
4GY Laminated windshield
4K4 Radio remote controlled central locking
4KV Side and rear windows in laminated glass
4L6 Breakaway interior rear view mirror,

automatically dimming
4QF 3-point seat belts front, with electric

height adjustment and memory system
4UE Air bag for driver and front seat

passenger
4V0 Without front passenger seat adjustment

from the rear
5D1 Carrier frequency 433.92 MHz-434.42 Mhz
5J2 Rear spoiler (type 2)
5K5 Transit coating film with additional

transport protection measures
5MK Decorative inserts, carbon weave
5RU Right exterior mirror: convex

(large viewing field)
5SL Left exterior mirror: aspherical
5XC Sun visors with illuminated vanity

mirror on driver's and front seat
passenger's side

5Z0 Without separate power seats rear
6E3 Front center armrest
6FC Aluminum exterior mirror housings
6M1 Tie down straps
6NJ Standard molded headlining
6Q2 Leather gearshift knob/handle
6V1 Rear trim panel (ECE)
6W1 License plate bracket front (large)
6XL Exterior mirrors: with memory function,

automatically dimming, electrically
foldable/adjustable/heated

7A2 CD changer
7AL Anti-theft alarm system, passenger

compartment control, backup horn and
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towing protection
7HC Leather variant 2
7K3 Tire pressure control, frequency 433 MHz

high level version
7M2 Scuff plates in door apertures with "S"

badge
7P1 Power adjustable lumbar support in front

seats
7Q2 Navigation system with color screen
7QT CD ROM (Europe)
7X4 Park distance control, front and rear
7Y0 Without lane change assistant
8EV Bi-functional headlight w/ gas discharge

lamp, fixed bending light, LED daytime
running lights, for driving on the right

8K9 Separate daytime running lights with
low beam assistant and "Coming Home"
function

8Q6 Headlight-range adjustment, automatic/
dynamic with fixed and dynamic bending
light(AFS 2)

8T1 Cruise control system (CCS)
8X1 Headlight washer system
8YQ Radio "HIGH"
8Z5 Not hot country
9AU Climatronic with impact pressure control

free of cfc with controls in the rear
9JB Smoking package, ashtray front and rear
9M0 Without auxiliary/parking heater
9P1 Seat belt reminder, electric

contact in buckle
9VD Speaker (active)
9WC Without "Multimedia" in vehicle
9ZW Mobile phone preparation
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